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EAGLE.

WHITE OAK
VOLUME V.

1'ilOFKSSIOXA L

C
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FOUR YEARS OLD.
The EiMy Current has juet passed
into tho fifth year of its exietence and
still runs without an apparent ripple.

liDS.

1. PKHOL'W)N,

"J

....

.

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW-

.

.

Al'iuqiioniue, X. M.

CHANGED POLITICS.
Bro. Dills was so elated over the ballot
K. K. I.I ND.
burial of Thomas Hothsons Catron, that
V. WATSON.
Notary Public, ho just had to recuperate, and turning
theRocnrd over to the tender care of
the publisher and Earnest Wildy, loadbedding and
arainuuitioD,
ed guns,
other reqninits coneommittmts into a
. . . ATTOKXEVS AT LAW. . . .
wagon ami pulle.I out ror a cnuse after
AND tho festive autelope. R.jswell Register.
M 1 N V S. MINK II A I. LANDS
I! K A I. ESTA T V.
This accounts for 4he republican
leader which appeared lust week in the
OrriCE. WATSON BLOCK.
Record. A deliberate intention on tho
White 0:iks, X. M.
part of the editorial "sub" is intimated
iu
the following from the Record:
J II. 1VK,
"If tho editor of this paper does not
return p. d. q., we will convert his paper
.. ..ATTORNEY AT LAW
into a McKinley organ and apply for
government patronage. A i lo boodle
Wliito Oaks, X. M.
goes a long way toward moulding public
Prompt attention Riven to all lecnl Busiuess opinion, and wo confess we are open to
Ohio papers please
a proposition.

Tk.

....

copy,"
wii.-vii'roM-

Prosediitiiii? Attorney for Lincoln Comity. N. M.

.i uvvkh',

monthly, until paid, and which said note was,
and Is. wonts and figures, as follows,

REAL BARGAINS

t:

1

$1003.00

One year

White Oaks, N. M., July llth 188.
after date, for value received, we

promise to pay to the order of J. Everitt
Bird, One Thousand Dollars, with Interest
thereon at the rate of ono per cent per
mnnlh, payable monthly, from a nd after
this date, until paid.

Our increased trade during these dull times is proof
enough that we do as we advertise and give real

olleit and
Wm. W. Gallaeher.
respected citizens of Lincoln
J a mi Gallaeher.
couuty, was elected couimissiouer fioui
Tho conditions upon which said piece or
the White Oaks district. There is no parcel of land above described was conveyed
by said William W Gallaeher and Jane Guüa-chcone unioDg our old friouda in that
was and Isas follows:
county we would rather see elevated to That If tho said William W. Gallaeher and
a position of houor than Mr. Collier, and Jane Gallaeher, their heirs, executors or adthere is none more deserving. Roswell ministrators should well and truly pay, or
cause to tie paid, to said J. Everitt Bird, his
Record.
J.

B. Collier, one of the

most

J. L. Dow departed Wednesday for
Deming in response to a telegram from
fj. 8. Marshal Hall, who desired Mr.
Duw's asBistunce iu trailing a gang of
robbers who hold up a train near Doming and were reported in other mischief
This is the samo gang among whom is
Geo. Musgrave, the murderer of Geo.
Parker. There are four of them and
they keep the officials busy. Eddy

At Badger last Friday night Robs
is now in order for the National
Miller, a saloon keeper, aud a Moxican
Bankers and Coupon Clippers to form- generally known as "Gerónimo," inulate the details of their general plan of dulged in an impromptu shooting bee
assuming the gold standard for our in which Miller was probably fatally
difficult wounded, receiving a shot which passed
was not
money system.

It

White Oaks, X. M.

M.

The fight for free coinage will not
cease until it euds in victory for that
canse. The hour of victory may be delayed by circumstances, but come it will
at last, for bimetallism is right in principle and gold monometallism is fundamentally wrong. Denver Republican.

Current.

PATRIOTIC BANKS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.1.

It

bargains.

.

s

:::::::
T

h

eighty-eitrht-

W

carrying more Loots and shoes, dry goods,
groceries and hardware than we have ever done before,
and bought them before the rise. Our customers are

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
the sum of On Thousand Dollars $1000 00
and lntere.t thereon at tho rate or one per
cent per month from and after the date of
Baid pro.nlssory note, until paid, according to
the conditions thereof, then said deed was
and is to bo null and void, otherwise to a
in In full force and effect. But, if default
was and is made in tho payment of said sum
of money or any part thereof, or any interest
thereon, then the same wis and Is to become
due and payablo. And, whereas, there Is now
due and unpaid of the principal of said note
before herein last above set out, the sum of
One Thousaud Dollars $ltiO0.00J and of the
accrued interest thereon, the sum f Nine
hundred and fifty dollars ($000.01)
Now, therefore, I, the said J. Everitt Bird,
in accordance with the terms of said deed,
and by virtue of th power and a uthority
given me therein b, reason of the failure of
the said William W. Gallaeher and Jane
Gallaeher, to pay the principal and accumu-luteinterest due and payablo as before
stated, on the said promisor)- - note befólo
herein contained, and the taxtsdueon taid
premises, do hereby givo notice that for tho
ptirpeseof paying the principal and interest
of the two said promissory notes amounting
on the day of sale hereinafter mentioned, to
the sum of Three Thousand two hundred aad
sixty-flvdollars $3205.00) and all costs and
expenses attending the advertisement, sale
and conveyance of said premises, Ineludtug
an Attornev'9 foe of Ono hundred doilars
($100 00.) and all taxes now due thereon, all
provided to be paid by the said deeds above
described, I will, on Saturday, the second
day of January, A. i)., 1W, at the hour of
twolve o'clock, noon, of said day, at the front
door of tho postofHco in the town of White
Oaks, in the county of Lincoln and territory
of New Mexico, sell and dispose of the said
hereinbefore described premises and real estate at public auction, to the highest and
b ist bidder for cash, to pay said indebtedness
anl expenses attendiua tho advertisemont.
sals and conveya.ice of the sam , ineludlng
an Attorney's fee of one hundred dollars and
all taxes now due on said premises, and will
execute good aud sullicieut dueds therefor.

reaping the benefit.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Queensware,

k

Yours for low prices,

TALIAFERRO BROS
TRY 100 POUNDS BEST PATENT FLOUR

$2.60

d

ZIEGLER BROS.

1

mar-rinf!-

it"

E. G. k UEBRICK,

Grocer
Balier.

Soda Water

Wliito OnlLfl

ii--

N-- w

t.

hf

I

t,

r.

ns-iir-

i:i-t-

New Goods are
New Fall and "Winter Stock.
arriving daily. "Watch this space for Bargains in Dry
Goods, Clothing, Gents1 Furnishing Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Notions, ifcc.

Yours for Low Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.

Jefferson Raynolds,

üeo. L. Ulbjok,
Fkank J. Sager, Cashier.
President

i ice

rresulent.

Exchange Bank,

T

TEAM WORK

inti

are

"We

t,

Driller.

can afford to sell goods at a close margin

doing.

e

W. M. LANE,

"We

for when selling for cash we know just what we are

a
through the stomach and puncturing
task during the heat of the lust cam
AW
ATTORN E
the intestines in a number of places.
paign to play upon the pride and
From what can be loarned it seems that
V:.
inictico in 11 the courts in the territory,
unthinkof
uninformed
and
the
they were playing cards and at the same
and
cluims
land
the court of prívale
department of the interior.
ing voter with tho music of "honest time imbibing too freely of "forty-rod- "
diffiNew Mcx. money," "sound money," "repudiation," This combination brought on the
Lin. oln,
culty which culminated as stated above.
"anarchists," and the like, but when
Eddy Democrat.
confrontod with the rospontible duty of
Klfego Haca.
A. A. Frer-jan- ,
adjusting tho dotuils of a money system
Late Justice Supreme Court.
MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
í HACA,
to the general theories advanced by
IHKKMAN
Whereas, William W. Gullaeher and Jane
them, they will find, and are realizing',
of Lincoln county, New
LAW. . . . the impediments iu the way of an en Gallaeher. hisonwife, twenty-nint. ..ATTORNEYS-Aday of June
Mexico, did,
the
,
hy their
tirely satisfactory solution of the great eighteen hundred and
.Socorro, X. M.
certain deed of thai date, for a valuuble con
problem about which they so llippantly slileration, convey to J. Everitt Bird, also of
Will practice in the Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
Lincjlu county. New Mexico, and unto his
Counties, and the Su(.'have and K.
discoursed on the stump.
heirs and assigns forever, all that tract, piece
u. t lit Simla Ke.
preme
As the democratic press aud speakers or parcel of land lyiiiK and being in thi
Now Mexico,
have insisted all along, there underlies county of Lincoln, territory of
described as follows,
and
I),
lr. lHvW II Alt
the who!o subjict a Ocsiio to speculate
in block numbered
Lot numbered eight
fi
town of White Oaks, New
In
tho
five
government,
off
professing
aud
whilo
the
Mexico, as shown on the official plat of said
...JUSTICE OF TLE PEACE. .
to advocate such a policy atj would
town on flic in the office of the Probate Clerk
J. KVE1ÍITT BIRD,
And i:. B.lepmv
Recorder for said Lincoln
Mortgages.
tho interests of the people and and
ami which said deed eo given as
By J. E. WH.VBTON, his attorney,
...MINERAL SURV.YOR. . . . give them a more beneficial Fystem county,
before stated was duly signed, executed and
tho men with money to nvinipulnte are delivered to said J. Everitt Bird by eaid
While Oaks, X. M.
William W.Gallaclier and Jane Gallaeher. on
It Maltes a Difference.
not able to hide the cl ven foot of self the date before s ated, and was duly Hied for
V
I
BCSI.XESS
A
EG
K
L
S
"As a new woiimn," lie said, "I
M ISC L
OlUuiul Recorder
he
office
tho
iu
of
record
has been
intorett. Ibis
joii will object, to the. wedding
for said Lincoln county, on the second day
rinp; us a syiuliol of mini's tyranny?"
the guide to their actions, aud by the of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-eightdic replied. "Un
"Of court1 1
use of high sounding phrusee, they have and was duly recorded In book "H," page
der no circumstances would 1 consent.
four (4) of the records of said office.
succeeded in misleading the unnaryas
Which said deed was executed to secure tho to wear such a tiling. It is not essen:
to huir assumed disinterested motives. payment to said J. Everitt Itird, of a certain tial to a marriage, nnd it stands for
promissory note of even date with sniil deed nil that is objectionable in the
But tiow that the details of their plan and made by Villimn W. Gallaeher and Jane
relation."
are developed, it is easily seen that the Gallaeher for tho sum or Fifteen hundred
on the Mime (beory," lie con"And
Contractor tor
dollars (f 1300 (X) payable one year after date,
banks are to bo benefitted and the gov- with interest at the rate of one percent per tinued, "I suppose yon will refuse to
nn enj,'.'i(;eiiiciit rniR ulso?
mouth, payablo monthly from dutc until Vtvnr
ernment is to become the loser.
"Well no," she answered slowly nnd
which said note was and is in words
paid,
and
Of All Kinds.
thoughtfully. "That's a very different
From what is at this time apparent, and figures as follows,
mal tcr.
one feature of the proposed plan is to
$15110.00
"Hut, theoretically
WniTE Oaks, N. M.. June 29th,
"There is no use nrguiiiK," slie inter
New Mexico. retire tho greenbacks and silver certifiWliito Oaks
One year after date, for value received, we rupted.
"I don't cure what it is thecates, amounting to neurly $080,000,000,
promise to pay to thi order of J, Everitt Bird oretically. l'liK'licully it is very often a
aud issue 3 per cent goverumont bonds I titeen hundred dollars at White Oaks, New diamond, while the weddini' riuir is
at the rate of only plain tfold, and that makes nil
in lieu ot this currency, the banks taking Mexico, with Interest thereon
one per cent per month, pajuble monthly, the difference in Hie world." Chicago
the bonds at par and issuing the face until paid,
l'ost.
W. (Ullaouii.
value thereof iu National bank notes.
Jane (Ui.lacukh.
Kntlsfiirtlon.
These notos would be circulated to the
llcnly Smith nnd ,lom called each
The condition upon which said piece or
extent of 75 per cent, tho other 23 per parcel of land above described, was conveyed other a liar. llave they jfiven each
hy said William W. G.illueher and Jane
isfnct.ioii yet?
cent being kept as a reserve for the re Gallaeher to said J. Everitt Bird, w.is and Is, other sal -- Ves.
Iipy
demption of the whole issue when de- In substance, as follows: That If the said
Henley With lists or pistols?
Vt illiain W Gallagher
and JaneGall.icher, their
Ditfby No; they left it. lo a coin
manded. The b.iuks, on this reserve,
legal
represent
should
itives
s,
or
assigns
lien
mittee of two of .Iones' friends ami two
:
which constitutes their whole invest- well and truly pay or cause to lie pai.l to of Smith's to suy who was (lie liar, and
his heirs, executors, ad
ment, draw interest at the rate of 12 s lid J. EverittorHird,
the eoinmit Ice was evenly divided,
assigns, th said sum of Fif
imnNtrntors
lluy
City ( hat.
per cent, which is a fat investment teen hundred dollars (f I.VHUu) one year from
MANUFACTURER.
ofsuiddeeil, wilh Interest thereon at
where money brings I 'tit G per cent, and th tdutu of
The Trrferable Way.
one per cent per mouth, ptyuhlc
Hiérale
"How do y u like youree?"
when we consider that theso bonds are monthly, from date until pul I, according to
It w.ig Mrs. I'iuuch, I lie hoarding
the terms of said promissory note, then the
uot taxable for any purpose.
said deed was and is to be null and Void, oilier house keeper, who addressed lhisiursThis is only the begiuuing of the pro wise to be and rcitctln ill full force and elfert. lion to her latest uciiiiisition, Mr. Ham
Judge T. C. Tillotson, of Ibis county,
posed robbery of tho triastiry which Hut, if default was and it made In the pay- Foot lyle.i, who promptly replied:
ment of the said sum of money or any part
in said to bo an applicant for the nflloe
"I prefer thelu taken iutcritiilly, uiud- must be looted iu order that the millions thereof, or any Interest thereon, then the uiu." Truth.
Office.
of Register ofthe Roswell Laud
expeudod to secure the election of Mc- nam was and Is to become due and payable.
Iln Couliln't Muccved.
And, Whereas, there is now due and unpaid
While it ia none of ou.-- biisinons, we
Kinley muy be restored to tho patiiots of the principal of the said Hole before herein
"Don't you think .lone ought to xt
would like to see Lincoln count)'
í. i t j V
who advanced it. If tho fellows who set out, the sum nf Fifteen hundred dollars KUecesKful in
dl.'iil) Oil,) and of tin accrued Interest thereon
"(th, denr. no."
worthy citizen thus honored.
danced to the republican music wero the sum of six hundred and sixty (tMSOj dol"Why not ?"
"Why, he has nn unfortunate l.abit of
the only contributor to the fiddlers, it lars.
And, whereas, tho said Vt t It it tn W. Oallaeh-e- r cxprehsiiiff opinions." Chicago l'ost.
IDEAL PLACE.
might be all right, but those, who reand Jan Gallaeher, bis wife, of Lincoln
Ills Kxeiisr.
The Macon Telegraph wants to know ceived none of the pleasurable emo county,
Mexico, did, on tho eleventh day
Mrs. Itrown Now, Mr ( hcflRt,ean t
wliat is to heroine of those democrats
of July, eighteen hundred and elghiy-elght- i
tions of the giddy whirl are expoctod to by Ihelreertuln
of that date, ford val- I Induce you ti MilmcriU' Himething iu
who wire "insulted and Bred outlast
consideration, convey t" J. Everitt Bird, aid of this worthy chnrily?
uable
well.
as
make
contributions
their
They
enough.
safe
July." Oh, they're
Hlso of said Lincoln county, New Mexico, and
Mr. CliweCiHt My dear madam, I have
lired themselves into th republican
unto his heirs aud assigns forever, all that already aubwrilH-anonyinouidy. liny
tract, piece or parcel of land lying and lielng C ity t liul.
party, and that is the ideal place for
DON'T NKKD IT.
In tho courtly of Lincoln, territory of New
those who believe in the gold standard.
The witLhoUlirg New Mexico from Mexico, and ilcscilhcd as follows,
Atlanta Cunititittútn.
red eight (M) In block numbered
"Miiw Oldiin ia one old innid who
statehood by the republican leaders may flve(-V-Ot numbshown on the official plat of said
doesn't try toeoneiiil liernge."
Dot rpite tho people out hero aa much town, on Hie In the olllceof tho Prohule Clerk
"Vea, hut die known it'a no use."
THREE TAILORS AGAIN.
Lincoln
Heeorder for su-and
"Why?"
more
are
We
is
to
ilo.
as
supposed
Needle
of
it
Thread
The "throe tailor
deed so given as becounty, and which
"Her twin brother livea with her."
as
even
new,
a
right
prosperous
signed,
-was
and
duly
stated,
exeuled
fore
Street," have again assembled this
Chicago llenird.
r and
territory, limn any other purt of the ricllrifl-clir said Wlllliin W. (1 tllu-time in Hi. Inuia, Mo. and r into ved
on
Mir
Ills HoiiMly.
dld
J. Kverl't
the
i
Jane Gallaeher to
United Stated. Optic.
that "We, the people of the United
slated, and was duly Oled for
"Cnn yon lend tne lor. mark?"
dato
Htaten," ác. Thee
three t Milord not
record III the office of tht official recorder for
'"ritat's a Hiiigulnr niiiount to nslt for.
second dujr of What do y on w ant of the mid (he?"
i'nly met in Ht. Louis but they changed
Judge Le and wife were married on Mid LkieolM roanty, on theclghly-cixhand
July, clghl't'n hundred and
"1 ttlih to dcinoiiMriite my honest inthe nam of their organisation and now Nov. llth, lsC.O. Tomorrow will tie thirty was duly recorded In book "11," on page mid
by paying to you nt once fiw
tention
'
it
Prty."
Democratic
rail the National
years, the crjslnl wedding anniversary. l, of !b records of snldofnee. Which said ninrksoii aciti'int." Fliegcmlc Hlaet-Icor koinething like that and they conthe payment lo
doed was executed to
gratulate themselves aud (he country Th j'idg sayd that if tiuud would per- Mid J. Kvrllt Bird nf a ctriuln promissory
mit be would give grand blow out nd, note of tren dale with ssld deed nrt male
I'rartlr! Temperaste.
on the defeat of the democratic party in
possibly, might get d glass aligar dish by William W. Gallaeher and Jane uallacncr There It a little puhllc hous which every
tliugAnj
th lute campaign. This U just what
one
sum
dollars
tnoasand
Inn
of
nee may rlo;
which to eat bo-- t tugar. -- ItodMe'l for
payable tins yetr after usle, wild tulcreM at It U the lldte p.itilic
li'J'JI,' Ju. ur.di
evrrr rep'ibli an in the cmntry d ir. out of
x r unit per inenlli, ptynblo
Ui
ou"
Hteonl.
Hot imioh they rto nl .
)ur i.usv.

Well

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

WHITE OAKS. LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER lü,

NO. 48.

New Mexico,

White Oaks,

Cnpitail Stock,

$30,00.

Raynolds, V. C. McDonald, J.
Zollars, (ieo. L. Ulrick and Frauk J. Sager.

D i UKCTO

rson

We tender our
in nil matters witbiu the scope of
E( i IT I M ATE BANKING.
net-vice-

s

Foreign Iixclmnfje

issued on all tho principal Cities of Europe
and prompt attention given to Collections.

yulet Missionary Work.
Literary Critic (laying down a new
Itook) 1 wish every maid, wife and
mother in the country could rend thut
hook.
'
Able Kditor Well, run in n line to the
effect that that book ih one which no
woman bou Id lie allowed to Bee. N. V.
Weekly.
greed.
Mr. Cutter The more 1 think of it,
Mr. Cutter, I lie more 1 am convinced
Hint when I married you 1 mnrricd u
fool.
Mr. Cut
Accepting your conclusion its incontrovertible, mndniii, it i tirotee the erdíct that we are well
muted. llokton Courier.
A

U-- r

Wheels.

il. ll

To keep two wheels In repair."
Oil. ano Trlliunc.
Uonil Thing for

lypellr.

Mrs. (tiiniHo -- Jack, dear, what doyoti
think of the idea that, food can be i litro-diI
into the Ktomac.li by ineuux of
the cathode ray?
I think that would
.Mr. ( iiniHo-W- ell,
be the Ideal light lunchejm. Town
Topics.
n-

A
I

To Iter Sorrow.
Mm. liny Have you had any experience in Tiring china?
Mr. Hay No; but our cook him
when nhe geln angry. N". Y. World.

Whr

I love her!'1 herrín! In frehsy:
" I love her," hu tllit declare;
"Hut. ulnn. net nil never marry!"
Ami lie wll'tly lore his lililr.
' I've money lo my the
The lanilluril roulil Iihvii Ms liara,
Hut my slliieml Is nil tun iih bki r
"

lely.

the Imliy'a name? I ml ceil
Wn liHVeli't une eleeli-dWe're waiting nil Novelllher eotnrs
To lev lil h limn s elertnl
Washington Slur.

Whnt

I

Danlile

Murprl.

Mr. Goody I vaKiirpri'd toser jou
Iter First Thonght.
".flint think, Fniulcin llosalind, I wan in a helplessly intoxicated condition
hist evening.
dreaming about you last night."
Siaggers -- I was surprised myself. I
"Indeed? What drcHdid I liuveon?''
thought I could stand inore. l'hiludtl-ph- i.
Sch warzw older Kreis.eitung.
I North American.
Numtnjr
In

Sihool.

The Tcnchcr What lire the two
Thtl Woull Its t'nrMaoiiBlilo.
tilings necessary to baptism?
"I understand that you slixid for a
Small (iirl rieae, air, water nnd a whide hour in the doorny last night,
Imhy. Life.
talking to the Kilirc iiinn, Katie?"
"Shure, yon wouldn't lime me shtnnl
there for an hour nnd say nothin',
Enow.
h Wanted
States-minima'nin?"--Yonkcr- s
"Mr. Munn!"
"Vea. dear."
"When we were married didn't yon
snv: 'With all my worldly goods 1 the
lie Had Itmmliers4 Iter.
endow?'"
Miss Singer -- I wonder if that rieh
"I did."
uncle of mine rcmcmls'rrd me when hn
"Thru I wont to know why you home mnde his will? I used to sing for liim.
them lo me on tlx lustallmrnt plau
Mr. Ijiw I'm ure he must haw. L'i
in Midi very small lota, suid only aUT hasn't lift you uü) U.ii:,'.
VsuUt
wrtiriHome urging." Truth.
tatctaiiu.

WHITE OAKS!

A expenditures next, the goven.-morthe oulflyw will bo
go out of the bankactive redemption of bank incut
notes will be provided for and rc- - ing business, abolishing its sob- Editor.
John Y. Hewitt,
suit m greater elasticity, so that treasuries, depositing its money
MIERA
Send for free wimple and judge
líusiiifHH
Mnn'r.
Watson,
Vm.
the voiutne of circulation will; with the national banks which
to
Antonio
White
San
from
Carry
Will
Passengers
more nearly conform to the nee-- should properly secure the gov
thereby.
Tkkms) op ScnscKifTioN:
t
1. .
I.
"l
County.
in
points
the
and
Lincoln
other
n
mm
Oaks,
set
jor
eminent,
deposits,
?2.00 ensilles oí ousiness.
Cine Year (in advance)
..., i....,i.i ....:....
'l...
1 .00
"
Si i Month.
ii at John 1Í.
WH1TE0.ÍKS lEAflLE
alsh Thinks.
Three Months "
cancel all its demand obligations.
OO
"te
John 11. Walsh, president of allowing the national banks to
OFFICIAL PAI'r.BOF LINCOLN COI.NTY
-- AM)the Chicago National bank, said: ssne circulation secured by gov
as
tntnred at I'nstoliiee, White Onks. N.
...to 3L.in.ccln
should provide for 'eminent bonds at par. There is
fiiitiniiaiiweikhEiKjiiircr
mail matter.)
"Cuneros
secon
'
lo-- v
'
.
Z
by
no
be
why
reason
currency
paper
all
the
should
retiritii;
issue
THURSDAY... .NOVEMBER 17, 19U0.
liotli one year for
ROUND-TRI- P.
limited to !0 per cent as at pres.
issuing 2
per cent
CUT. IX GENTLEMEN, AND DON'T l'AY
gold bonds that could be used asa cut. 'the bonds, interestbeariiiir,
l'LANS SUGGESTED.
ONÍ.Y
basis for national bank circulation are certainly to be rated at par
two prices for a pass. The stage leaves San
ONI.T
Pit'low wc puhlili extracts from
if ordinary
C::iO a. in. and drives to Hale's ranch
til 90 per cent of their face value value,
at
Antonio
interviews with various hunker
The Enquirer is a column,
which circulation should be issued hearing notes are worth their face
liy 5 p. m Next day ly 4 p. in. you are in
sis to the plan of the gold stamhir.i
value
as fast as the government, paper
paper, issued each hurstlay.
White Oaks. We make thf same time from White Oaks to
people for the adjustment of the
was telired. This done,
currency
should
government
have
"The
Guaranteed.
Satisfaction
Largest in size, cheapest in price,
San Antonio. Perfect
financial policy of the Government
all the silver bullion and silver no demand obligations standing
administraMcKinley
most reliable in news, all lar-under the
dollars should be sold at the against it except those regularly
tion, taken from the Chica''o
typc.plam print. good white paper.
market price for silver, at (he incurred for running expenses and
Record:
put the gold into circulation and national banks have always been If our readers want
mother live
same time repealing the law that interest charges. Most of our
go out of the banking business. the friends of the government and
paper,
for making silver dollars trouble at present, conies from
the
provides
is
Enquirer
that paper.
Then let it provide a revenue suffi- have supported it in critical times
John J. Mitchell, president of
('all or send ordors to
all bank notes the
legal tender.
If
The
of
of
the
war.
keeping
imaginary
days
up
that
from
the
cient to sustain fully the governthe Illinois Trust and Savings
below $10 were withdrawn, 1 be- irold reserve. Kyery now and
White Oaks Eagle.
ment without the issue of bonds. people have an idea that banks
bank, said:
lieve the country could use at least then the
below
circulation
a
on
falls
the
their
profit
reserve
make
redeembe
is
might
this:
briefly
The
greenbacks
"My opinion
$250,000, to of silver as subsi-dar- amount considered safe, ami then
bonds in addition to the interest derived
ed by the issue of
Congress should retire all the
coin. After this operation the public thinks there's a strinat 3 percent. Three per cent from the bonds deposited with the
irreenlmcks and silver certificates
was completed we would have gency.
CONSUMERS OF
beThen, when money
government, but you may jude
bonds would be preferable to 2
nud, (o prevent a contraction of
three kinds of money: (ul., gins to be hoarded, the governpercent bonds us the latter might how much truth there is in this
the currency, issue long term 2
should bear in minil that
which would he the only legal
instead
of
the main difference bethe
supplying
ment,
sell below par, which I think belief when I tell you that our bank
per cent arold bonds, allowing the
tween poor unci effective,
national bank notes and deficiency from its own stores,
tender;
would hardly be as advantageous has never circulated any of our
hanks to issue currency against
priutiim lien chioliv in thn
The banks has to make further withdrawals
silver.
subsidiary
fttniK-- and that tins
to the credit of the government. issue, although we were obliged
them at par. This would do
is really tho suiiilbwt item
0
should he compelled to issue from the already depleated circuof
deposit
to
the
usual
.such
OiH
make
measof
and
some
whole cent. Tho
The adoption of
away with the reserve fund
pnper, preH work anil
notes under such restrictions as lation to keep up its own reserve,
ure as I have named would prevent bonds with the government."
take the Governniont out of the
biudiiii; muy be (liuwime,
J
would make the business merely and has to keep this up as long as
lint 10 per cent, lid led to
Then
bunking business entirely.
the
outflow of gold from
the
Hie item of typesetting
pay the cost of doing it. In other the drain continues.
may mnk
congress should make a sufficient
the li'iished
country, because the gold, being
words, as the price of their char
work look Tu peeent. bet8IMPI.Y UNAN8WEKAULE.
"The man who hoards his in circulation, could not be obtariff to run the Government.
ter. Ii ia in thi partial,
be compelled to
lur feutnre Unit
currency as ters they should
money in time of crisis is regard- tained as easily by the exporting
The banks can e
issue currency against bonds deTHE EAGLE
ed as a poor patriot, yet that is bankers. Instead ot being able
it becomes necessary. This will
excelH.
The work demposited, and against which they
Do
just what the government does to get the metal at the New York
give us an elastic currency.
onstrates this faet.
should be compelled to keep a
and what it must do while the treasuiy they would have to colthis much for business and the
reserve of at least 25 per cent in
present conditions continue. The lect it from the banks, necessitatpublic, and they will take care of
J.
gold coin. Then provide that the
of
the money supply ing a good deal more handling
themselves.
regulation
legal reserve held by all bunks
the
of government and consequent loss from abra-io- n
holding
and
Opinion of K. S. Lacy.
against deposits should be cadi in
money on deposit by national This loss probably would be suffiAND THE
E. 8. Lac)', president of the their own vaults, which cash banks involves no risk, ns the
to deter the outflow.
cient
should consist either of gold or
Bankers' national bank and
Tlirice-a-Wee- k
government can secure itself com
1 do not see what serious obof the currency, said: the notes of national banks, that,
pletely by requiring government
ONE YEAR
"In my opinion congress should under this dun, would always be bonds as security, and, of course, jections could be brought against
the
of
spile
In
these
measures.
fund the greenbacks and treasury redeemable in gold.
by thorough supervision."'
popular prejudice against them,
notes into long term low rate
"This plan is, of course, susbonds, increase the issue of circu- ceptible to modification, but if Should Kktike thk Gkeenhacks.
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Youiiff Hopeful (who tins hecn left Or tliosi
Chauueey J. Blair, president of
lating notes to national banks to something like it were adopted. I
renevrini
their inh au'isjrMilions.
in charge of m by) lt'.v ain't inittin
U mutter will i!;0, is iley
par of die market price of bonds believe wc would have u currency the Merchant's National bank,
Truth.
Blood ia absolutely essential to health.
deposited to secure the same, re- that would be stable and nlwavs said
1 1
Disproportionate.
It is secured eanily and naturally by Once more tlio i Imnoruus i hn:o fir powet
duce the tax on hank note issues adequate to the wants ot the
"Some prompt action by conworld
tíels nil tint WHtel.w
taking Hood's SuxBaparillfl, but is im" nervo V bile lenders promise In an boor
of one per cent, in- business community.
to
possible to get it from
Our peo- gress in the direction of improvfill fill.
senrce
could
What centuries
tonics," nnd opiate compounds, abWashington btar.
crease the redemption fund main- ple will, in my opinion, never con- ing our present financial system
surdly advertised as "blood puriI Itclily Appropriate.
tained by the banks to ID pel sent to have circulating notes appears to me to be absolutely
fiers." They have temporary, sleeping
(ieoipe,
what is a valedic
Tuck
effect, but do not CURE. To have puro
Edition.
cem, provide for the daily
issued against the assets of the necessary, but just what steps
tory?"
.'plilress
farewell
the
the
"It's
friri
the
of these notes at
banks, so that to theorize on that should he taken to hrinjr this
graduate reads to Iter weepiiifj
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Fdition of the New York
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be the first thing to be taken up.
in duties to tin amount suflicient
duced. Its success in curing Scrofnln,
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levying
government,
general
of trouble in the linaneial world
much urenler fie'iucnry and promptness,
That Tired feeling, have made
''Two things are necessary: and largely rggravated our diffI11f.1ct.it combiiieH nil thu rrii. fresh qualisame upon the protective princities of a daily
attiuctive spcnial fealuist, congress should pass such iculties in the panic of lblb'J.
ple moderately applied.
tures of a week v.
"The retirement of government legislation as would cive the gov"Let the government call in the
notes should be limited each ernment rc'diiie in excess of its greenbacks and Mierman notes,
month to an amount equal to the
The One Tru.' Hlood I'nnner. All druwlsts. ?t.
volume of new bank notes issued
are purely vegetable,
,
volin
the
mi that no contraction
S FlllS Hable uml beneficial. Ac,
ume of circulating medium would
J Caveats, and Trale-- urki obtained, and ill I'll- J
X II K attention of Prospector n.l Minen is e.illeil to the merits of new liu;irov.'d
lur MoorssTt Fcta.
t
Jent business conducted
I'liblieHtlon Notice.
result.
apparatus for tectli.u and sineltiiii vi.rlmn kinds of ores nnd mineral.', such as oíd, copper,
Orrict is OesotiTt U. S. Patxnt Orne t J
i
and we can sernr. natenl in lull lima llisu lum J
. remote Irotn Wsshlnirtnn.
"If this coin so is pursued, the nickel, silver anl lend ores, refractory nnd compound ores.
t
r.NiTKti Status I,Nn Orrirr..
model, diuwn's or photo., with descrip.
Is deiined nnd const rncti-THIS
for mid ty n prospector, who requires a
batiks instead of the government
ilion. We advise. If patentable or not, free ot
2H,
New(Irtober
Knswnll,
Miro.
JcimiBO.
Our ice not due till patent secured.
serviceutde furnace, easily trunspoiieil mrr a nioiintuiuoiis country by a puck iiniinnl;
Notice is hereby Biven that John K. Wibon,
will lie called upon to furnih gold Unit Is
Psmpmlit, "lion- to Obtain I'atemt, ' with
J
complete and ready mid enu lis set up at nj dump of low iule ores, thai otherwise whose posliillieo address is White (Iski, New
J cost of tamu in the V. S. auil iurouneuunlina J
t tent freo. Adilrent,
for exportation, mid when the will not pay to hip with profit and miike a Rood day's pay out i,f one to two tons of me Mexirn, has this ilav Hied his npi!iration for
n patent for thn Wilson Plneer Mine, sitiuited
d.iy.
every
drain becomes excessive u rise in
a Ci imi.a Hmki.tkii, knock down in the White Oaks Mininn Uistriet, ci unty of
ontllt-Til JinV-- the prle.i iM.."i t'h for such
Ose. Patcnt Ornct, Waím.nctom, D. C.
the interest rates will ensue and HottoM TVI'K, itli cMension when sn i'lliim ore", nnide of No. 10 steel plates wllhslnif and Lincoln and territory of New Mexico, and
th-'eke-
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inelnl spouts, rotary steel Mower, coimtei haft with genrod pull y for liliist supply, ,y
either water, slciuti or hnn.l power; with three (miphldo eiilcildes, three steel bulles, six
turn ire st.i hers ami ti Is only weuihlnir loii'plcte
poundr -- when the prospector cm
diternilne the ralue o.l one ti n of ore iris live hours heat h Umoiitpiit of Ihe bullion.
WITH u little erdlnary inte!li)ii'iiee of the avi rnirv prospector this five foot by three
Uid diameter little (inciter, run on low arado "res, will not only pur for itself every
week, but it will enulnco the skeptic, beyond redemption w ho docs nut believe n it h us that
the lltt'e smelter must come to the ore.
1 II K I in-that vreat many of these Ifoi.A rvri smelti rs are now Ileitis adopted
IhroiiKhoiit the llestern tnlinliK dl'lrlcts, md all Ivltiif entire siitisfm tlon. Is sultieletit recommendation for the sudden iletiisnd as ail nbrnltitc necessity to e cry prospector, mine
owner, mlliniun, ssniplliiK works nr niiulnir eompanv,
I TI.I. and complete Instructions no with the outfit, which (rives mod" of troutment of
the different ore, dlr.ctlons as to setting up and tiarilntr smelter, fuel, 1111x111,; liialerinl
nnd kcihthI siueltlnicopoiHlion.
A sinnll sun 2il" of '( ton enpueity per five hour heat, costa only fi'A and weiifhsDO
pounds, the mué number of tMi, w.tn blower Ac, iloslifn.sl for the poor prospietor, who
feels iinalde to purehiise the lnr,ro smelter outtll. lt tretory
oíd and sliver ores and
compound ares reported on,
I 'tilt further information, address
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hy tin II "I I nolis and oIKcial plat on
Hlu in tills oCi e as survey No. IM'iil in the NW1,
South K. II Kast,
of lh. KK't See. : Tp.
acres Hit 1 ileAcrils tl a fidlows, to
tx:tlhf 4.t-liwit: IJciilnninii lit rorner No. 1, lxir.it i.j 11

stone dxlJx I in. set
corner, wr ii li is a
with mound of
I ft. in nr.. nnd. marked
stoneHlonnside t'i ft. h'ldi, 2 ft. Imso. Tim
cut ( corner of nci tion :t Tp. tf south rsnur
II east which is n utunite stuns of iiuknowu
(linn ni( in lnMxll 111. hitfli idsive round, well
henrs north
H nnd marked 'i oil west side,
HH9 12' I'..
feet. Thence va, 12 9 5' liiist.
0R19 12' V. itcifl. to corner No. 2, I.oc.
tioii corner, a iUiirt7ite stone tSliC'xs 111. set I
with monnd of
ft. in iiroiind, markel .')
I1, ft. hitfh 2 ft. b:i-- r,
Thenrs
stone iilniu-ld- r
va. IJS H' K. K. 05 :u- W :tl1 ft. to corner
No. 1. 1. oration corner a orsnlto stone 'Jt
set I ft. in round, marknl X'.sVI with mound
of stoiin nlonusiilo t'i ft. Iiiah 2 ft hasc
Thence va. 12 8 21 K. NHS2' K. Ifwi ft. to
eorni r No. 4 a it run te stone 2'illx'l in. act I ft.
with nioiinil of s'olis
Ill ground. Ill irVed
alonilsldo l'i fi. hith t ft. hnss. Thenen va.
me
II
ll fret to corner No. I,
I!S IV K. NOS
plae of lieaiuninK.
Th location of tills mine ia record".! In the
lleeordcr- oflle of Lincoln cornil New Mex.
leo. 111 Ibe.k U of Mininu Ks'urds, phio :ai
No uljoiniua claimants. Any nnd all - roiis
sdverfM'ly soy iMirttoti 01 siini t ilson
I'lseer Mini, or surface monnd are required
to his their mWerse cl.onis with th Ki isler ol
the l'liiti-- 1 Wnlss l.nlld 1 lire at llosweil New
Mexico. dnrlii the sinv days iriiodof
orilcv will ! buirod hy virtus
of thr t irU tt id the 1 Uil ie.
iK' It. VOl'NU.
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Bigger and Better
Than Ever Before.

584 PAGES.
1,500 TOPICS.
Tells Everything You W'tot
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PHOENIX AND

let it.
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Ty-phoi-

Miliaria, and lie qient three
dollars
hundred and wvcnty-fivwith doctors, who finally g.ive him
up, .aying, "Your boy won't live a
month.
lie tried Dr. Kings
New Discovery and a few bottle
restored him to health and enabled him to go to work u perfectly well man. lie says he
owes his present good health to
Dr. Kings .New Discovery, and
knows it ta be the best in the
Trial
world for Lung trouble.
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I'aden's
Druir store.
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f'tistern mail from Carthage arrives. Ca.n,
Kasteni mail for Carthage clones at I! p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Koswell arrives to Hp. in.
Southern nu.il for same points departs
immediately idter the arrival of the
eawtcrn mail.
licunliii mail arrives Monday
Tliursdays at X ni. DopartH at 1
name, day h.
mail arrivpR Mondays
Wednesdavs and Fridays at 12 m.
parta same days at 1 p. m.

and
p. ni.

and
De

POST OFFlCÍTl IOURS
7 a. ni. to 7 p. in. Sundays -- 8 a. m. to
9 a. m. nud for 1 hour after arrival of
tumi from Lincoln. Money orders anil
leister uep t open trouiu a. m...,ü p.

States of Ameiuca:

Pursuant to tiie order i,f the
Fourth Irrigation Congress and to
designation by the National Executive Committee, the Fifth Annual Sessson ot the National Irrigation Congress will tie held in
the city of Phoenix. Arizona,
upon the dates of December 1",
KÍ and 17, ISOO.
The membership of the body
will lie made up as follows, in ac
cordance with the resolutions of
the Third and Fourth Congresses:

IN A yCANUAKV. J

HIS LOT AN EASY ONE.
llutlur Couldn't Eoe It

It at Hie l'ostoreil

it

John?"'

"No, sir."

"Is it. the food that you're complaining or?"
"No, sir."
"Well, what Is it, then?"
"I'd rather not. say, sir."
"Now, .John," said his master, losing
his patience, "you've been a ljnfr time
in my employ, and I insist tiou your

;cJ

tmmMi km

ttlPiiyme."

"Well, sir," raid the butler, finally, "if
you must know, it's all nlonfr of the
It's nair, nay, nag' from morn-

1

loi-in- c

HE SINGLE

PEN

mii-siis-

ing to night, ni il I can't stand it any
longer."
His master sighed and then said, so.loli ii. ga upstairs to your bedlemnly:
room,
the ihior and then go down
upon your bended knees and thank
Heaven that you're not married to

PLAN.

How In I'nt I'p m Ui'n.rnlily-ArraniToitUry Hi.iiHf.
Divide poultry into Hocks nf :.'." liinN
:.i,d hi- - pens ;il least
feet npiale for
weh llock. I v.iuild liuild i:.' or l.'i feel
wide and lon enough to accouiniodalc
t lie ii mm ii r of hens
a n led. Con.sl i u.'l
a walk thlec feet wide (he Icitirlh of
Hi" house, on the north side, and I me
iei (I lroii).'!i and water tank in the walk
i.cd nest hove'; net to t lie walk .sons
lint t;i he ol lip'il to ,'o into the pen
d

her!"

(inrmiui In t!io I'nllc I StalM.
0: perIn 1S01 there were uul.v
sons in the limits rf the t'nitcd States
who spoke the German tongue; now
over 7,000.00 of our people, (iernians
or descendants of (icrmans, read and
)

speak thct language.
to care for droppiis under he
Might llr ( henprr.
Place nests ovi r Ike feed
luosts.
Ho wni deeply in love, but very
trough and screen in front toilaikcn
tin in somewhat. A room in an ml of
"If you were in my place," he asked,
I he house w ill be convenient
fur ;omi, "and wanted o know whether a girl
oyster shells, road dust, coal ashes, I'M Iom iI you, would you consult a fortune
for selling' purposes, teller?"
tir and material
llaii' a Hour ' liy l feet ahout il feet.
"Well," replied his practical friend,
IiImic the jiiiilllid ill a col Her of t lu pi II thoughtfully, "there is n good deal to
nud pul poultry netlinc; around to shut be mid in favor of such a course."
lens in t licit want to sit. Make the
"Yes?"
"Oh, yen. It may not lie juite ro satisfactory in n gi I many ways, but if
she really does love you, it won't Ix gin
lo cost a.s much togi't the iiiformatiiM1
from a foitune teller as it would to get
t from her. 1'oituiie tellers don't
cngagi iiieul ricgs. flowers and
ImiuIhuis."- - ( h'.c.ipo Tost.
I
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The work of the National Irrigation Congress has now combined for more than live years.
'I he
first session was neld in the city
ot Salt Lake. Utah; the second
in Los Angeles, California; the
third in Deliver, Colorado; the
fouith in Albuquerque, New Mex
ico.
Each session was marked
by keen interest and bv intelligent
and effective work in the causo of
irrigation and the reclamation of
arid ind of the Yc.t. To the
sessions have conic the bnghest
minds of the Union, seeking to
solve in concord the vexed
upon the solution of which
lepcnds (he further development
of the western and went central
plains. The work has not been
without its fruit. Interest has
been awakened in points remolí
from the irrigated regions nnd
the reclamation of the waste areas
is now regarded in nil jmtice us
one of the most important prob
lenis n wailing legislation.
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zona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota,
Texas, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming.
4. Three delegates at large
for each state and territory not
heretofore enumerated, to be
by the governor of
states am' territories; or, in the
case of the District of Columbia,
by the President.
'. One delegate each from
regnlarlv
organized Irrigation,
and
Agricultural
Horticultural
Societies, and Societies of Engineers, Irrigation Companies, Ag
ricultural Colleges, and commercial bodies, such as Hoards of
Trade, Chambers of Commerce,
etc.
I!.
Duly accredited representative of eny foreign nation or
colony, each member of the United
States Senate and House of
and each (overnor of
a State or Territory will lie ad
nutted as honorary mi inbcrs.
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members of the National Executive Committee.
All liiooiliiii'ii fif Slnto nnd
9

niKLI'lLLS.
Send your address to II. K.
Iíiicklen vx; Co.. t'hieago, and get
JXIJITXTTT
a free sample box of Dr. King's
New Life I'ills. A trial will con.(
vince you of their merits. Thec
pill are easy in action nud tire
KIM..I.K l'KN II. AN.
p:.ttictilarlv cllectivi in the cuie
t lidding warm.
I'lnee two roiiiiiioncf Constipation and Sick Headvi d w in low h in i indi ii. Vent il;il Hi
ache. For Malarut nnd Liver
should U proxiiled at Imlh tup and 1'nlof pens. In the cut alme a
troubles
they have been proved
Ii dusl lni, v a
for oiliiii.
They are guaranteed
"l.i. d lied, e feid Inmgli. f wab'r invaluable
'
I'll, I., g walk. Make the n t
b.T
to
perfectly free from every
l.eitiiig except
j to 2 feel on Ih IIoim
bclwie: the pens - Asa Child, in I'll in illeterioin substance nnd to be
liad Home.
purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action but by
Mitt lotrf nf llalill.
giving tone to utoniaeh and bowels
"I'nueof hiili'l inn great thing."
IMTiitly
iiivigointc the iyMeni.
' What in.iken uu think w?"
"I just kiw .l.nskii.K and Ins txnt Kegular tize, '.'.' cents k!' box.
fill on a tandtni. mid they hud Iho Sold by Dr. M. (i. Paden. Ditigi
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ENVIRONMENT.

The city of Phoenix, chosen for
the location of the Fifth Congress,
It
is in every way well adapted.
is a thrifty and progressive city
of 12,000 inhabitants, the capítol
of the territory of Arizona, and
is excellently well prepared for
the reception of even the t lions
anils who will come to attend the
congress. Its local committee of
arrangements and reception is already at work and the promise is
extended that every visitor will
be furnished with the best of accommodations at prices even lower
than usually charged locally, lhe
city is situated in the midst of the
richest irrigated valley in America, that ot the Salt River, where
irrigation works of the grandest
magnitude are to be studied
works that have transformed the
parched plains into wondrous
orchards and vast fields of alfalfa.
Ample opportunity will be a If o riled delégales to inspect all points
of interest without cost.

Tlint Wuy.
ers.
A butler who had been 2.r years in
the same family went one mornirfi to
3. Five delegates at large, to
his master r.n:l said that he wanted to
be
appointed by their respective
leave, says the Weekly Telegram. The
master, much astonished, askfd what governors, for each of the followhis reason was.
"Po you want your wages raised, ing States and Territories: Ari

a vacation?"
"Why don't you
If I
"Well, Unir a M'culiar
fr
Irin'l ask for a siilir,! Mule t liey'll lie lie e
I
have mil In ii),' to do, ami if I ask
he'll liinl out t h.'H I have nolliin to
Jo." l'licffendc ItloclliT.
1
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OF MALARIAL

EvtKS.

ANO TTPHOB
A Case Cited in Three

Oaks, Michigan, lint will

Interest Delicate Women.

?

1'reachipir Services every Sunday
morning at U o'clock and Sunday even-YOUR BOV WON'T LIVE A MONTH Till'; FIFTH NATIONAL IRRIGA
ni; at 7::)
rtundny School at 10 o'clock every
TION CONdREr'S.
So Mr. ( i iiiin lirowii, of 31
Sunday morni nir.
service, every
CIjiíhIuíii Kndenvor
Los AxdELEs, Cal.
Mill St., South (iiird'.'n, M;us.,
'Ihm wiay evening, at 7:1 ill o'clock.
Sept. 5, 1S!)0
John A. Hoi.i.ahs, Pastor. was toll by the dct'toiv. His sou
To
I'eoi'i.e
ok
tiif.
the United
oi had Lung trouble, followmj;
Arrival and Departure

Daily Mails.

.
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two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
Hi ounce bae of Blackwell's
p Durham. . Buy a bag of
Hi this celebrated tobacco

I'd). 1". I'o.VIKKY, N. O.

White

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to

Ü

Moeta Tuesday eve.iing of each wees
at Taliuforru Mall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

Jor.

Gifts
Free

- of each weel'
Visiting brother

evenin-

at Taliaferro hall.

ot legislation in
measures
be prepare I for the censid.-ratiu'of the Federal Congress and f
the State Legisla! il res. 'I lndlgli
able authorities will be in attendance and have been placed upon
the program for the presentation
of subjects of technical and eco- Inoinio interest, it is designed that
.. i . .
i
i
i
i
lie IMTlll L ongress snaiine a oony
wilh work far more general than
has been the case with any of its
Addresses present-inpi edecessors.
siibiects shall be limited to
fifteen minutes and the subsequent
discussion to half an hour, this
ruling of the Executive Commit tee;
not applying, however, to the dis
cussion or legislation or resolu
tions.
;i.. .ion of point- -

'order that

A
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Spots.

A WARNING TO IVIOTHERS.
from tlw yrcM, 2'hree (Juki, Mich.
What can ht more distressing than to see scious. The nights were the wnrt, ns t
iiiueh paiti
a girl drooping snd t'ailinf; in the spring time could not sleep. I was in soHndt-rsthey gave me
snd I
of youth t Instead of bright eyes, plow inn, that
had to take four or live at night hs J would
rosy cheeks, mid an elitstio step, there awake nearly every hour in terrible pnin.
are dull eyes, pale, sallow, or greenish com"A year uco last May I again commenced
plexion, unci a luiiguidiiean of step that
could only lie on my
taking Pink I'ills.
uml un early death if proper right side and was so helpless that I eonld
treatment U not promptly resorted to uiul not turn or get up without being lilted.
persisted in until the impoverished blood is After I had taken liiur or live boxes cutild
iheii comover on my let! side.
enriched, mid the fauetiuus of life heeoine turn
to have sonic faith in the inedrciiie,
regular. I'pon parents rests a prest re- menced
began
to
and
pills
after each
take three
sponsibility at the time their duiifelitcrs lire
I did not have chills any more and
budding into womanhood. If your daughter meal.
is pule, complains of weakness, is "tired my circulation was belter.
"After I had taken seven boxes 1 could
out " upon the slightest exertion, if she is
backache, or sit up. 1 gained right along alter this,
headache,
troubled with
cflnc, and in
pain in the side, if her temper is fitful walked with the assistance of u mid
September threw that aside
lime not
mid her appetite poor, she is in u conit
not strung i nouidi to do
dition of extreme peril, a lit subject used since.hut am do
light
housework.
hard
work,
chii
for the development of that most dreaded
" I had also been a sutlerer for sixteen
of all diseases ( 'oiisuinption.
If you
notice any of these symptoms
lose no years with painful menstruation. I'.very
time I would hove to lie down most of the
time in procuring something that will as- time,
as it was impossible for uie to stand.
sist the patient to develop properly and relOvery
gnlarlv; that will enrich the blood, and re- At last they nearly disappeared,
they should come J would crump and
store health's roses to the cheeks; bright time
use
would
have
applications,
hot
to
nnd
eyes and a lightness of step so "tint danger
of consumption and preni.Uiiie dentil will would tuke hot slings, teas and every known
be averted. Wise and prudent mothers will remedy, but of no avail. After using Pink
insist on tlii J. lipón the approach of the Pills two months they came on without any
period of puberty, and thus avoid all pain whatever. It hud been two years since
there had been any color. The ductor said
chances of disease or early deeuy.
might be the turn of lili- - but as was too
At Three Oaks, Michigan, there lives a ityoung,
,
only
he thought
it
woman with a most remarkable history.
if it was. Now I am just as uiiyi-uThe following story is given in' her owu strange
be
should
at
times.
those
words.
"Another trouble had wns n weak store,
Da. Williams' Mkmcixk Co.,
aeh from a child. Kvery little while would
Schenectady, V. Y.
bad vomiting spells, conseiUi ally llio
have
Oenllt'vieii: "There is so much to say
found me a very hard piitiini id
about my ease I hardly know which would doctors My
physician said be had pi nt mor
bethought the most important. .Seven years treat.
.studying my ease thnii thai ol'anv
in
time
ago I had nu attack of malarial fever, which
turned to the typhoid. Alter that I never pala nl he ever had. .Several pliysn uinsail-viseme to use an electric battery.
We got
felt us well my nervous system was comused it for some time before
pletely unstrung. Five years ago last March one and
using
commenced
the
pills,
and
continued
it
felt the first symptoms of rheumatism.
awhile lifter began using them, hut I
The next. March I hud la grippe, which left for
found out could get iiloiigas well without
me with what the doctor pronounced muscujust depended on the pills.
lar rheumatism. I beeani:' better, hut in it "and
When I commenced using them I wag
November hud another severe attack. It
settled in my back and right hip, nud was so discouraged that I had given up the
was blistered several thought of ever being tiny belter, as niter
then called sciatica.
I spent all of that every attaek i was ro much weaker and
time.4 without any relief.
winter in bed. The next spring I was able more helpless. It seems almost a miracle lo
me that after trying so ninny remedies that
to be out a little, but in August had anso
other attack and was blistered again. This your medicine should have hclptd
I can now walk ipiite a distance
much.
time they kept the blisters sore for over two w
ithout
very
nnd
getting
the
bunch
tind,
weeks, but I received no benefit.
" After this I had sixteen boils, or some- on my back is much smaller limn it was.
" I can furnish plenty of proof that these
thing similar, on the right side. I
to get crooked ami had to asea cane statements are all true from friends who have
seen me sillier and know just how helpless
I again got a little better,
when I walked.
but in February became worse, ami my 1 was when I commenced using your medibnVes.
back gave out completely so that I could not cine. 1 have used in all lliirtv-twstraighten. The doctor said it was the I am perfectly willing to tell what has
helped
and
me
recommended
have
your
breaking down of the bone structure nf the
who lire now using
wn
vertebra.
nearly double. When I pills to Iseveral persons
I
lielieve
do
them.
would have been
n.it
became able to walk I was so bent over that
alive now had it not been for llr. Willi: ins'
I had to walk by pushing u chair, as I could
Pills,
nnd
very
that there
Pink
tun
thankful
not straighten.
could not sit and lean
back in a rocker. There was a large hunch is such a medicine, for they have helped me
when
else
everything
failed."
down on my back which, at
about
Pespcetfully,
times, paineihine terribly.
Mas. .1. S. 1'I.owi its.
" That fail I took two lioxes of Pink
Sworn and subscribed to before rue this
Pills, but been use they ilid not help me at
once I slopped taking them. The next win- 19th day ot October, A. P., ISP,",.
ter I was in bed, completely helpless. I
Dwwirr Wai!i:i:n, Sahu-ifinally got so I could not sit up lung enough
licrrien County, Michigan.
to have my bed made. I had chills everv
Pr. Williams' Pink Pills eoiiliiin all lhe
night and my hands and feet were like ice elements necessary to give new life nml
all lhe time. At last I lost all eonlrol of my richness to the bliswl and restore sluuiered
nerves and if I commenced to laugh or cry nerves. They are sold in boxes (never In
con in not siop.
"ill
loose form, by the dozes or hundred
" I was also subject to severe pnhis in mv cents n box. or six boxes for fó.óu. and attuny
head and back which made me nearly wild, be had of all druggists or directly by mail
and would have spells when it seemed as if from Ir. Williams' Medicine Company,
I were idling and would become uncon Schenectady. N. Y.
iinti-pai-
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Kailroad rales will not exceed a
single fare for the round trip from
all points between Chicago and
the Pacific iieean; details of trans
portation and ticket limitations to
be later announced by the interested railroads. Passengers may
be routed into Phoenix over either
(he Santa Fe or Southern Pacific
railway systems. Opportunity at
low cost will be given for side
trips to the Grand Canyon of the
Colorado, to the City of Mexico,
to Southern California and other
points.
It is especially desired that governors and others with lhe power
of appoint inent advise the Secre
tary of the Executive Committee
at as early n date as possible of
the names of the npointecs, and
correspondence will be welcomed
by the Secretary upon all details,
antecedent to the Congress.
C. M.

The Effects of the Fever Were Felt in the Weakest
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Secretary Nat'l. Exec, Com:
Los Angels, Cal.
E. H. .Moses.
Chin. Nat I. Exec. Com.
To Tit K Fill F.N I IS AND l'ATKOMS O
tiif. Nmv Mexico Com.koe cf Aciki
CCLTl'KAL AND CoMMl'.KCIAL A UTS I
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"FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

Pecos Valley Railway Co.

Owing to unexpected delay in gutting
out our annual cutMlogne, no desrro to TIME CARD IX EFFECT MAY titli, 10...
CEN 1TÍAL TIME.
call your attention brielly, by thin
.1:40
a. ni. Arrive nt
Leave 1'eeon, Texas, ilaily nt
means, to some or I lie udvHiitiigcu otterThey ure as fol
ed by this itiHtitution.
X. M., at 12:45 p. m.
lows:
1. Four Uegular College, Courses.
Leave KomvcII, X. M., daily at 2:00 p.m. Arrive at JYeon
la) Agriculture, (fcl Mechanical Ku?i- neering. (c) Iirigali.m Engineering, (if) Texas, at 11:05 p. in., eoniieelinji with the 'Jexas & l'aeiiie Kailway
I.o-wel-

Scieutilic.
East and West.
In these conreas duo attention is given for all points Xorth, South,
to English, Latin and Spuuish, and tu
White-Oakand Xo:d leave Hoswell on
STAGES for Lincoln,
German if desired.
'J. One ) ear courses in liook keeping Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at7 a in.
Htenngraphy mid Typewriting, unci
Foi lo rates, for information regarding the resources of this
telegraphy all through and complete.
.'!.
'the College has nu extensive
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of intereet tt
Library and the best Cheinicul and I i
the public, apply to
FAULKNER,
oIojmciiI
E
Laboratories und Machino
HhopH in the territory, equipped at a
Keeeiver & General Manager, Eddy, X- - M
cost of thirty thousand do.lars.
4. A faculty of siiventeen Professors
nml Instructors, each oi wuom is u
specialist.
Depart0. An rxellent
for those
ment, designed especinlly
wIhjum general education is not sullleient-lthorough to admit them lo the
college proper.
0. Facilitas fi r taking vocal and intench
struments! music under vupt-rinThe following PAPERS will lie sent one year, to new
ers. at reiiBoiiHlile cost.
7. Tuition is free except fer music)
hut an annual fee nf live dollars is ulisciilMTs to tlio Eaoi.k, ami to olil Milsenlers who
iay
charged each student for nmrticuhilion.
8. Kcsidence ill the most healthful one year in nlvíinct', at tlio price tiameil:
lucidity in the woild. The climate is
iinsurpiiseed nnd perhaps not equaled
e'ttewhere on this continent. Many inThe AYliitP Oaks Eiiirjo ami Cincinnati Knquiicr, Loth
valid come yearly to Southern Now
Mexico and find health.
for Two Dollars.
0. lloaid at fiom fifteen to twenty
dollars per month; but, by clubbing, the
Three-Time- s
a Week World, loth for
The Ka-- cost can be greatly reduced.
All correspondence will ho promptly
Respectfully,
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
uniwered.
C. T. JORDAN.
I'rehident,
The Kale ami Engineering ami Mining Journal, both
s

J
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Administrator Notice.
Nolle. Is hereby given that I, the
have tills ctuy been nppolutod by
limit for nod within thocmiiur t
Lincoln, territory nf New Mexico,
llie estnt" of J. H. IMiick. ''ecenccil.
All nerum
hsvliiu rlnlms or sccoiints
uvulnst lhe sslrt etiit si hereby liotillcil In
present Ihemiine lo the iiMlcrliriicl. ailmln-triitor, for spproviil, wllfiln oneyeur Iroin
Oils fl ile, nr lie
iisrren.
tVK
Wliil i l.':.. New
r."ftw i hh i
Alue.iMi'i i" it.

for Six Dollars.

nndc-Imie-

The Eagle ami the "WoiM Almanac ami Encyclopedia,

A'lnilnl--Inilor-

ANN CAL.

tKMON.

The coming session nt Phoenix
w ill, it ii not doubted, be the most
eltectie of all. Pnrtieubii'lv
I'l'omiiKT.t v ill l:c u.uda t!.e d-

lioth for Two Dollars.

The Eagle ami the AVeeklv Atlanta Constitution, lmth
for Two Ds'üavs xv.J Vifiv Cv-i- .

LEVIN W. STEWART

MORTaOEITS sale.
The public recorda of Connecticut
Mr. B. F. Brown came over from
show that the firet Thanksgiving of the
Wherea, Edwin Tt. Bonnell and
Nogal lobt Monday.
Hartford settlers was held on Aug. 20, VioU J. Bonnell, his wife, ofI Lincoln
rouutv. ew .Mexico, Old. on lie ninlli
IC30. Id 3GC3 the Hartford and Ne
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
iny of May. eighteen hundred and
Mr. John Hale, of Ruidoso, was
Haven coloniea were united, and from eigntv-niniv tneir certain ueen oi mat
JPzxrxo-week.
of
first
thia
Oukt
the
White
ASSAY OFFICE LAB O R ATO R
that time on the governors of the co- date, for a valuable consideration, conor
county
Bird,
vey
of
tin
Lvcrilt
J.
to
or
mull
bjr
homplc
tubllilied to Colorado.
lon; and state of Connecticut have reg- San Diego,
of California, and unto
tprM will rccri nronipt imd cr;lu UenllB
Cranberries, Evaporated Raapberriee, ularly issued their Thanksgiving pro his heirs andstate
assigns forever, all the folGOLD AND SILVER BULLION Peaches, ApricotB, Cleaned Currants, clamations. New York Sun.
low
lots, tracts and parcels
RafUad, Mtllad and Aty-- d or Purtha.ad.
of hind and real estate, sifjatc. lying
Ac , at Taliaferro Broa.
COLO.
DENVER.
and being In thecnunty of Lincoln and
kiirtit, I7J4 aad IIM Umc St..
When you awake on Thanksgiving territory of New Mexico, and described
Mr. Joseph Meeks, of Roswell, was morn, you will Uouotless leei a cynical as follo'ws. lo wil: Lot six (0) in block
C?) nnd eight (M) in
at the democratic ball questioning as to w hether you have any ten (10;) Iota seven
in
& SON, lastattendance
B.
block eleven (11) : the east half oí lot one
Friday.
cause for gratitude or uot. You un (1) and lots four (4) and eight (H) iu Mock
twenty seven 27;J lot one (1) in block
doubtedly have. You should be thank
hit two 2 in block
Don't forget that the White Oaks ful that convention does not require you twenty-eigh- t
(Sll;) and lot one (1 in blocK
cornet band will give a grand ball ou to be publicly grateful but once a twenty-ninthirty-on"131,1 all in the twn of
PRICE.
W. II. WAI.KKK
Thursday, the 2üth inst.
year. Be thankful that nearly a month While Oaks, as shown by the ottlcml
AD WOODWORKERS. PAINTING
of
intervenes between Thankfgiving turkey plat of said town on tile in the office
Recordthi. Probate Cleik and
you
goose
and
Plymouth
that
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
at
lally
Christmas
and
the
Junior Endeavor
er for said Lincoln county; and w ich
church, S ULday evening. November 2Sd have time to recover from the effects of deed so given as before stated, was duly
.. Machinery Rei'aiks a Specialty. ..
signed, executed and delived to said J
DEALERS IX- at 7:30 p. ni. All are "cordially invited one before attacking the other.
Everitt Bird, by said Edwin R. Bonnell
to
buy
attend.
to
you
have
gifts
over
the
Think
All Work Guaranteed.
Viola J. Uoimcll, on the date before
before Christmas nnd be grateful with stated, and was dulv filed for record in
!
SHOP OPPOSITE FOSTOFFICE.
C. B. Eddy writes from England that yourwholo soul because the custom of the office of the otiicial recorder for said
13' h day of May,
county
incoln
the
on
go,
a
the White Oaks railroad is sure
making Thanksgiving presents does not eighteen hundred and eighty-nine- ,
and
and work will ccniniei.cH within the prevail also. New York World.
was dnly recorded in book 1$, pages
LOCAL LACONICS.
18Í Hi) of tlie records ot sitia omce, on
next few months Kio Grande Repub
the twenty first day of May, eighteen
lican.
Which said
NEW KNGLATJD TUMPKIN PIE.
hundred and eighty-nindeed was executed' to secure the payFrank Ernkine was up from Nogal last
a firm pumpkin, pare, cut up ment to
Take
said .1. Everitt Bird of a certain
Blood is life aud upon the purity nnd
Sunday.
and stew until dry, To a quart ol promissory not; of even date with said
itality of the blood depends the health stewed pumpkiu add a cup of molasses, deed
and made by Edwin K. Bonnell
Blanks of nil kinds, for sale at the
the whole Fyslmn. Experience a cup of sugar, the beaten yolks of six and Viola J Bonnell for the sum of Fif
:n
t.
r.
II
luOO.Ot.) payable
Eagle office.
teen hundred dollars
proves lloou,i s sursaparuia iiu ua iuo
eggs, half a cup ol butter, a pint of milk one year after Jute with interest at the
best blood puiitier. Hood's pills act
Nitro or Smokeless Powder for Shot- - easilv and promptly on the liver and half a teaspoonfnl each of ground gin- rate of twelve per cent per annum, iroin
ger and cinnamon, with a pinch of suit. date until paid, and winch laid note was
guns, at Padeu's Drug Store.
SOCOKRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and is, in words ana figures, as follows,
bowels.
.
Mix well and pour into deep pie pans
:
well
in
a
paste.
Bake
$1500.00
Mr. Barry Bnrghnm, who went np lined with puffed
Mr. E. II. Hulbert was over from
Roper.
White Oaks, N, M May 9ih, 1889.
the trail with a bunch of cattle for J. heated oven. Eliza R.
Monday.
One year after date, for value received
(). Nabours. returned lust week from
we promise to pay to .). Everitt Bird, or
See those lovely new Fall and Winter Amarillo, ami expresses himwelf as gl
THANKSGIVING IN 1771.
order, the sum of Fifteen hundred dol
with interest at the rale of twelve
Ladies' Wraps, ZiegUr Bros, received to .?et home again after a three months'
To
1771, long before
which time lars,
per ecm per annum, payable monthly,
toduy,
absence.
Thanksaivina had become an annual on the ninth day of each and every
custom in New England, the cuBtoiniirj month from date until paid.
Col. G. W.Wood and A. N. Anderson
Mr. Joseph White, who loft here
ÜÍDW1N It. UONNF.LL.
proclamation of Governor
enmo up from the American mine Mon- some months ago and has visited West- Thanksgiving
Viola J. Bonnell
re
very
cold
a
with
met
Hutchinson
pieces.
The condition unon which
day.
ern New Mexico, Arizona and a large
coption. The spirit of independence parcels or tracts of land above described
Colorado,
of
in
returned
points
number
'ere conveyed by said Edwin It. Bonnell
Try a Junior, an Eagle or Henry Clay Tuesday night, satisfied that none of wus abroad and patriotic Americans and
Viola J. Bonnell to said J. Everitt
could find but littlo to be thankful for Bird, was and is as follows: That if die
Cigar, all No. 1 Dickel goods, at Taliathem are any better than this part of under the British yoke. Most of the
said Edwin R. Bonnell and Viola J. Bon
ferro Bros.
New Mexico.
Boston ministers absolutely refused t nell, their heirs, assigns or legal represen
well and truly pay or
rend the proclamation to their congre tatives,. - should
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